
BK’s Unique Filtration System contains
9 seals and filters.
HEPA+     Filtration (a 3-way filter
assembly) gives maximum absorption of
contaminants, harmful gases and  even
microscopic viruses.  Effectively prevents
any dust from bypassing the filtration
system.

BK’s Real Cyclonic Action.    The
combination  of round double-hull
construction,  metal evacuation chamber,
patented air velocity enhancer and
cyclonic generator are engineered to yield
maximum air flow.
Advanced chamber design allows for up
to 20%  more dirt storage

The Air velocity Enhancer is made
exclusively for the BK by Air-Tec.

Flip the page to understand how the
Air Velocity Enhancer works.

With Patented Air Velocity Enhancer

(Patent # US D468,497S)

( * )  With and average efficiency of  99.948%  at  94 CFM

• First  for  Complete  Cleaning  Effectiveness
• First  for  Removal  of   All Contaminants   from  Vacuum  Exhaust (*)
• Exclusive  High  Performance  Attachments



How does the Air Velocity
Enhancer work?
(…) As the air from the Air Velocity
Enhancer enters the vacuum
chamber, it is easily spun down the
outside of the bag containing the dirt.
This unobstructed air, with the help
of the cyclogenerator, is then spun
through the BK’s 3-way filter
assembly directly through the motor.”

BK’s Air Velocity Enhancer
provides multiple advantages:
- Money Savings: “(…) its design
allows 20% more dirt to be stored in
the bag (…) up to 90 percent of its
capacity”
- Increased Cleaning Efficiency:
its design channels air around the bag
rather than through it; in addition, it
“is neatly storing the dirt within the
bag while maintaining a clean path,
which gives easy access to the
incoming air stream”

Source: “Design Patent Issued to Air-Tec, Division of Loveco Enterprises, Inc.”  Floor Care Professional, January 2003, page 44.
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Division of Loveco Enterprises
PO Box 2042Fitchburg, MA 01420-8542

Toll Free Phone: 1-866-8-AIR-TEC


